STUDENT LIST
Academic Year 2019-20
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32 Kennett Road
- 5 bed (4d, 1s)
- 2 bathrooms
- off street parking
- rear garden

Rent:
£3500 pcm inc bills
£161.54 p/wk/per rm*

29 Southfield Road
- 5 bed (5d)
- 2 bathrooms
- large social area
- rear garden

Rent:
£4000 pcm inc bills
£184.62 p/wk/per rm*

56 Divinity Road
- 5 bed (5d)
- 2 bathrooms
- superb location
- rear garden

Rent:
£3800 pcm inc bills
£175.38 p/wk/per rm*

64 Gladstone Road
- 6 bed (4d, 2s)
- 2.5 bathrooms
- great location
- rear garden

Rent:
£3500 pcm inc bills
£134.62 p/wk/per rm*
or £3200 pcm no bills
£123.08 p/wk/per rm*

Contract starts
on:
01/08/19
for 12 months

16 Headley Way
- 4/5 bed (4d, 1s)
- 2 bathrooms
- off street parking
- rear garden

Rent:
£2400 pcm no bills
or £2720 pcm inc bills

Contract starts
on:
01/08/19
for 12 months

14 Headley Way
- 5 bed (4d, 1s)
- 2 bathrooms
- off street parking
- rear garden

Rent:
£2400 pcm no bills
or £2720 pcm inc bills

Contract starts
on:
01/08/19
for 12 months

131a London Road
- 2 bed (2d)
- 1 bathroom
- fabulous location
- stunning flat

Rent:
£1300 pcm no bills
£150.00 p/wk/per rm*

Contract starts
after:
30/06/2019

or £3200 pcm no bills
£147.69 p/wk/per rm*

or £3700 pcm no bills
£170.77 p/wk/per rm*

or £3500 pcm no bills
£161.54 p/wk/per rm*

Contract starts
on:
01/08/2019
for 12 months

Contract starts
on:
01/08/2019
for 12 months

Contract starts
on:
18/07/2019
for 12 months
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4 Cricket Road
- 6 bed (6d)
- 2 bathrooms
- Cowley
- rear garden

Rent:
£3600 pcm no bills
£138.46 p/wk/per rm*

Contract starts
on:
01/08/2019 for
12 months
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127a London Road
- 1 bed (1d)
- 1 bathroom
- fabulous location
- stunning flat

Rent:
£1000 pcm no bills
£230.77 p/wk/per rm*

Contract starts
after:
30/04/2019

* per week per room rents are based on the total number of available
bedrooms, split equally between the tenants. You may choose to
vary the rent per room based on size – this is entirely up to the
group signing the tenancy agreement.
** where bills included is offered it means: gas, electric, water, phone
line & broadband. Some properties include basic SKY TV or Virgin
Tivo (check when enquiring). Bills included does not include Council
Tax should a tenant leave full time education and therefore become
liable.
We are proud to be the only Student Friendly Agent in Oxfordshire
who doesn’t charge fees. No fees to set up your contract, no fees
to protect your deposit, no fees for anything. Just a standard,
twelve month, jargon free Tenancy Agreement with a regular
monthly payment.

NO FEES – NO JARGON

different is good

125 London Road
Headington, Oxford
OX3 9HZ
www.nmhres.com | hello@nmhres.com
01865 759962

